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scholarships and student
opportunities. Page 2.

Flyers advertising student
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service, and club activities.
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Information about current sport
teams, tryouts, and upcoming  
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Information from the District on
accessing quality digital content.
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Summer Drivers Ed.
Information on how to sign up
for summer drivers education
classes. Page 1.

Our very own HOSA advisor, Kelly Jones, was
named the Outstanding HOSA Advisor for
the Western United States.  This is the
highest award any HOSA advisor can earn.
She could not be more deserving. Kelly has
increased the HOSA membership at CCHS to
over 150 students and has been the biggest
advocate for NMDP (Be the Match) Donor
Registry. She also has served on the HOSA
State Advisory Board for years!

HOSA ADVISOR EARNS TOP HONORS!

SUMMER DRIVER EDUCATION
CCHS will be running summer classes for
Driver’s Education.  Four separate sessions
will be offered and will require seat time of
27 hours. The total cost is $155.00 per
student. Spots typically fill up fast.  Be sure
to take advantage of this opportunity.
Follow this link for more detailed
information or reach out to Mr. Boyer at
russell.boyer@canyonsdistrict.org.

HOSA State competition finished up with CCHS occupying the podium for
almost each event. Thirty-five students qualified for State, and 24 students
were recognized for being in the top spots in their competition of choice,
with the majority of these students taking home top honors and the
invitation to compete at the upcoming National competition.  This is a clear
reflection of all the students’ hard work and committed Advisors, Mrs. Jones
and Mrs. Babcock. Great job, team! Click here to see a list of all winners.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HWFiNHVmFICUgWqPf82nxyU81ejgCpzJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HWFiNHVmFICUgWqPf82nxyU81ejgCpzJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vpH3irZ480NqF4dkXTifxgt4bpkRD9Cj8EN0InNWPn4/edit?usp=sharing


Date Event Information

Monday, April
22nd, A Day

Soccer v. Salt Lake Academy 3:30
QPR Community Training 6:00pm, Atrium

Tuesday, April
23rd,  B day

Baseball v Riverton 3:00pm
Tennis @ Bingham 3:00pm
Softball @ Riverton 3:30pm
Girls Lacrosse @ Herriman 5:30pm
Volleyball @ Herriman 6:00pm
Boys Lacrosse v Herriman 7:00pm

Wednesday, April
24th, A day

Golf @ Meadowbrook 8:00am
Baseball @ Riverton 3:00pm
Track @ Mountain Ridge 3:00pm
Soccer v Riverton 3:30pm

Thursday, April
25th, B day

Softball @ Bingham 3:00pm
Tennis v Herriman 3:00pm
Baseball @ Payson 3:30pm
Girls Lacrosse @ Mountain Ridge 5:30pm
Volleyball v Copper Hills 6:00pm
Dance Concert 7:00pm

Friday, April 26th,  
A day

Baseball v Riverton 3:00pm
Boys Lacrosse v Mountain Ridge 7:00pm
Dance Concert 7:00pm

Saturday, April
27th

Dance Concert 7:00pm
State Chamber Choir and Solo Ensemble
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Updated  Scholarship Information and
FAFSA (click link for updated information) 

Check out the Corner Canyon Student Center webpage.  It has
updated information about all the services, scholarships,
testing, and job opportunities available to help our students
thrive beyond high school. 

SCHOLARSHIPS

CHARGER CHRONICLE
For all your in-depth news
and happenings at Corner
Canyon, read our student
created digital newspaper.
Mrs. Bown and her student
staff does an amazing job
with each new weekly
publication. Visit the website  
to access the paper. Pick up
applications for the 2024-
2025 staff in Room N116.

ACT ASPIRE MAKEUPS
ATTENTION 9th & 10th grade students!

ALL 9th & 10th graders who missed Aspire testing will
do makeups in the Atrium this week.  Tests will be
administered in English, Math and Science classes.
Your Chromebooks will be required for testing. Please
see Lori Chernosky in the Student Center with
questions. 

STUDENT CENTER PAGE

ACT score reports are in! If you want your paper copy, please stop by
the Student Center to pick it up.

Student ACT reports were received this week in the Counseling
Center. Students should have already received a digital report, but
they can receive a more detailed hardcopy report by stopping by the
student center. 

ATTENTION SENIORS
The  Pre-Med pathway applications
are due by Friday, April 19th, at
12:30 in the office.
LATE/INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. Please
make sure you have everything
filled out. Transcripts can be
unofficial. Please reach out to Mrs.
Bakker with any questions.

ACT SCORE REPORTS ARE IN! 

https://www.cchschronicle.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h68OM2wjdjKoJYgpBgEKE0rip734hbB1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h68OM2wjdjKoJYgpBgEKE0rip734hbB1/view?usp=drive_link
https://ccstudentcenter.weebly.com/
https://www.cchschronicle.com/
https://ccstudentcenter.weebly.com/


TEACHER FEATURE

Chemistry teachers Mr. Cram, Mrs. Shields, and Mr. Jones had
100% engagement in their Thermochemistry lab this week where
students literally set bubbles on FIRE! Students were learning
about energy changes in reactions. Meanwhile, in the next lab
over, Biology classes (taught by Mrs. Bakker, Mrs. Gooch, Mr.
Green, Mrs. Babcock, and Mrs. Jones) were dissecting pig
kidneys! There’s never a dull moment at CCHS!
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As part of Mrs. Clarke’s Adulting Unit in ELA 12,
students read a fiction coming of age book as
well as a nonfiction self-help book. For the fiction
book, they kept notes of how the protagonist
developed in five key areas: physical, social,
emotional, psychological, and moral. Students
made “before-and-after” bar graphs to measure
that growth. They then explained next to the bar
graphs how they changed and why. At the top,
they identified what the author is saying about
the process of adulting. Mrs. Clarke is truly a
master at making learning relevant to students,
all the while incorporating the required state
standards.

DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP INFORMATION

It can be difficult to determine which media content is appropriate
for your kids. We know that reviewing everything on your own can
be a very time-consuming and frustrating process. Common Sense
Media publishes reviews on movies, TV shows, books, games, and
apps to help families make educated decisions on content curation.
They even have a Star Wars Age-by-Age guide to help you introduce
your favorite characters in an age-appropriate manner. Families can
access 3 free reviews monthly without creating an account.
Consider including your children in the decision-making process
and let them pitch why they feel the movie, show, game, or app is a
good use of their time.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FPpyQHuvCC3b2FROUO5er5ceu_e-xn0x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FPpyQHuvCC3b2FROUO5er5ceu_e-xn0x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FPpyQHuvCC3b2FROUO5er5ceu_e-xn0x/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/star-wars-age-by-age-guide
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Softball
Softball will match up
against Bingham and
Riverton this week. Click
on the picture to the left
for more information
about Softball.

Girls Lacrosse
Come cheer the girls on as
they compete with
Herriman and Mountain
Ridge this week. Click on
the picture for more in-
depth information.

Drill
Congratulations to those
who made the Drill team
for next year. We are
excited to see you
perform next year. Click
the picture for more
specifics. 

Boys Lacrosse
Boys Lacrosse will match
up against Herriman and
Mountain Ridge this week.
Go cheer them on as they
compete.

Boys Volleyball
This week the boys will
take on Herriman and
Copper Hills.  Click the
picture for more details.

Baseball
Baseball will play four
games this week including
multiple vs. Riverton.
Come out and show your
support. More details
linked in the left picture.

Boys Tennis
Tennis continues this
week playing matches
with Bingham and
Herriman.  Click on the
picture for more
information.

Girls Golf
Golf will compete at
Meadow Brook this week.
For more information and
upcoming tournament
times, click on the picture.

Girls Basketball
Girls Basketball has some
upcoming opportunities
for athletes and those
interested in the team
next year to develop their
skills. Click the picture for
details. 

Track and Field 
Track has done well this
season so far and are
continuing to improve.
Their match this week is
Wednesday at Mountain
Ridge.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zEE7hDasaM0r_EEJ5AAnfF5CEMboJxk9PZKrcfnfuVQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UQrR_1fAivvFeAX_YehThkvRS-PvolLl0gbmZ1ttbLQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lLWpmt5l8ncSyAi5p03Zvntaec4QK7KGP3WA3fGeU6A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oxe2dlPlEKWoffrWGy4yCO_un0e8eVm877ZQXhDhCoM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b_aP1bUzm4jxy3aB0nk1fbe2XWKNLm24eG0VHDFuUkU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QuBXBndZRZIkmNp30-4p27q0bCBsXn0gOsBHJTYrgiw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fwOCP48yb6cxP73jY6fRIi4etPFvE4nZ6qNWvN5HzBk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x8YYzF80iWI5s_Aj38yBF4KddzrJWBsTIAR0BA_4PFk/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_I1M6MPPkfArcYGPR2dmum5-66U3vwG-49Hj7TVA_wg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13HR8fFT-tYKypKP_enpDmfMwBBIPNqryDyH1BRrkcFo/edit?usp=sharing
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